
powers

stock of not idsThe best judges drink it. White 
House coffee st Haley’s grocery.

Borne choice filing cases are being 
installed in the superintendent's 
office of the Electric terminal depot

W. 8. Boyer, special agent for the 
United States isnd department, is in 
the city visiting the local land 
land office

Not high in prioe, but higher in 
quality. White House coffee at 
Haley's grocery.

C. Maslni reports the aale of If 
lota yesterday in Blackwell park ad
dition. The iota brought from t40C 
to 1500 each.

Earl Brash, of Chicago, has accept
ed a position with the Dezell plumb
ing establishment.

Mias H. Harrington, of Kellogg, ia 
visiting the family of Mr. GiiwixL 
who resi<let on the Fort grounds.

LS h . p a y n t e r .

Kentucky judge who re- 
eeeded Joseph C. 8. 
u  United State* aena-

GEORGE STOVALL 
American league player, wht 

holds down the first bag for th< 
Clevelands.

William Fudge, who has been st 
Hartline. Wash, attending to buai- 
Dess matters, returned home last 
night-
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Y THE ROAD 
SHOWS FAVORS

Members of the Lumbermen’s 
Committee

apia. Wash., Aug. 29 —That| S tock h o ld ers  M eeting
members of the lumbermen’s The annual meeting of the stock- 

ttee appointed to coudnot the holders of the Fraternal hall aasocia- 
gaiust the railroads are receiv- tfon vras held last evening with some 
lucessions for their mills from J5 20 present, 
arthern Paciflo is the charge The report of the secretary aud 

a written complaint just re- treasurer were read, showing the 
Iby the state railroad commis- financial conditions of the corpora 
(The commission has asked the tiou. The following were elected,
| to come to Olympia at once, directors, J. M. Elder, J. C. White, 

promised to take the matter p. \v. Johnson, J. H. Harte and J.
the attorney general, with T.- Scott. The directors met and 

of bringing suit against the elected the following officers: Presi- 
oollect the penalties for al- dent, J. T. Scott; vice president, J. 

liscrimination. M. Elder and secretary treasurer,
charges are made by B. G- James H. Harte. The proposition of 

[of the Wynoooh Lumber and cutting up the auditorium into store 
company to Monteeano. In or business rooms was considered, 

^nd oaustic letter Mr. Cheney Some action will be taken in the near 
at for some time there has future by the directors, 
bar shortage at Montesano,and j _______________

ient number of states to ask congress I JOSEPH FALLON FOR CONGRESS
to call a convention- | _______

Governor Bbeldon of Nebraska does 
not favor tbs convention, because 
he believes it is a move on tbe part 
of the corporations.

SHOWS SUNDAY HERE

W ill Have C h ild ren ’s R eception 
a t  T en t.

The Children’s Sunday reception 
as given by the Gentry Brothers’ 
Show has no paralell in the amuse
ment business. For two hours tbe 
big animal tent is filled with thons 
ends of children wbo get to know the 
ponies, dogs, monkeys, elephants, 
camels, geese aud piss at first hand. 
They learn “ Nero” “ Satan'” ‘Trilb>” 
and the other elephants by names; 
they make much ado over “ Oklho- 
ma,”  the little baoy camel, wbo first 
saw tbe light of day at Norman, 
Oklahoma, a few short weeks ago. 
and they talk to “ Walter,”  who 
leads tbe monkey fire brigade, and to

C oenr d ’A lene Pollto ian  A fter 
th e  N om ination.

A report ia in circulation that Hon. 
Joseph Patrick F. lion, who won 
considerable oredit iu the last legis
lature, will be urged by his frisnds 
to make tbe race for tbe nomination 
for congress against Burton L- 
Freuch, our present congressman

While Mr- Fallon is in tbe east 
and therefore could not be interview
ed, those wbo stand near him say he 
has a boat of friends aud that be will 
make a hard run, many claiming he 
will be a winner. His friends claim 
tbe movement is not confined to 
Coeur d'Alsne alone, tu t has appeal
ed to many oititens in south Idaho, 
who knew or beard of bis work in 
tbe reoent legislature- It is reported 
several others are after the plum, in
cluding Congressman French, wbo 
wants a renomination. While it is 
a little early to make a forecast, it is

TAWNEY IN
CANAL TANGLE

Chairman of Appropriation Com
mittee Resents Insinuation

"Ike.”  tbe big trained goose; aud j probable Mr. Fallon will be a factor

|e  only cars mills there could 
those emptied there. Now he 

l-med the Northern Pacific ag

Messers Henry Heyn, D. W. Dor
chester, Pringel and Mao Feil, left

ju iu, jast evening to examine.mining prop-bas orders to send all cars . " ,  . m . . .^rty at Chewelab. Washington.there to Hoquiam for the 
month-
says he has 10 carloads 
pment already sold ; that 

has been forced to close 
that he can get' no satisfao- 

the Northern Pacific. He 
has been moie trouble 

ring cars since th° reciproc- 
law was passed than be 

adds it looks as if C. F- 
got some soit of a "pull”  I 

that be,. I wonder 
result of his being in a 
make trouble, being one!

selected by the lum- 
conduct the alleged fight 

raise in rates? I 
Harbor Commercial com - j 

a shingle mill about two 
this place, and has exact- j 
capacity as our mill- I t 1 

15 cars already this 
le we have loaded but 

we can not load any more. J 
no embargo against his 

the reason why all of 
being sent ty Hoquiam 

Hemerson runs the 
|ern Lumber company mill 
^ce, and that be is auotber 

member of the lumber- 
road fighting committee.” 

(mmisson has called upon 
Pacific for a report on 

lehed these three companies

they iuvariably go wild over "Hand 
le ,"  the little pony colt which first 
saw the light of day at Hudson, Wis.

Sometimes the elephants indulge 
in a little Sunday practice; now and 
then "Dr. Dooley”  the Simian phy
sician, takes bis patients out for a 
ride in his "dog cart;”  and very 
often here is a bit of unexpected 
comedy from "Ginger,”  the buck
ing mule, belonging to "Darktown."

It is an afternoon of delight to tbe 
younger generation and of pleasure 
to the accompanying “ grown-ups,” 
and gives tbe patronizing public an 
excellent idea of the character of men

in the next convention.

SENATOR LUKENS QUESTIONED

O th e r W itn esses Tell o f M ethod 
o f T elephone Monopoly.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—State 
Senator Russell LukeDS was a witness 
today in the trial of Louia Glaas for 
bribery aud waa subjected by Assis
tant District Attorney Heney to an 
examination which could not have 
been more severe had be been placed 
on tbe stand by tbe other side.

LOOKING WEST ON SHERMAN STREET

TENNIS TOURNAMENT who conduct this unusual circus, j Senator Lukens was preceded
-------- and a good foretaste of the pleasure j the witness chair by Benjamin Pend

Will Decide C ham pionsh ip  fo r to come during the regular perfor- j ,eton and Eu„ene x . Thurston, Jr
Local P lay ers . . ,, . , . who were members of the city counStarting from the show grounds at „ .  _ . , , . .. .

There is to be a graDd tennis tour- 10 oVlock io tbe morning tbe mile cil of 0ak,“"d 10 ,he ,al1 of 190

Gentry Brothers’ Famous Show Unit
ed will be befe for one day only.

aspector William Buckley,
in Whitman county, _ _____  ____ _______________

^n, investigating the fru it j  nament on the Fort grounds Monday j 0 D g  Gentry parade will travel the 
as he has found the begin- morning in which the championship prlnoipa) streets preparing the pub- 

n Jose scale on tbe up- of local players will be tested. j10 for jbe performances to he given
now advises the farmeis ; George and Ralph Nevers claim the jn tj,e afternoon and evening. The

i-aisers under no condition, ; championship and have challenged all 
| to their farms any empty 'other players to meet them. Every - 
b, which have been import-1 thing is being gotten in readiness to 
Ing they will thus avoid the have an interesting contest. Some 
sting other localities and of of the Bachelor maids are rolling and 
eur d’Alene is uow free. ! leveling the ground. Dr. John 

Hunt Sheppard and Fred Axtel have 
determined to win the honors of the 
day and it is expected things will be 
doing when these contestants meet.
Other singles will be Rufus Jackson,
John Osen, Prof. H. H. Barton and 

' Robert Elder. Tbe women are ex

one fruit man has 21,000 
[ apples which be will sell.
I uo apples selling for less 
i box.

rd, Pro

IISH 

,n d  sur
Tgineer

peeling to make a showing. Some 
are expert at tennis. Tbe mixed 
doable will be Miss Edith Marshall 
and Dr. John Hunt Sheppard, Miss 
Adelyn Voong and George Nevers, 
Graoe Davison and Ralph Nevers, 
Alice Litherland and Fred Axtel, 
Vera Nevers and E. C. Thomas and 
Genevive Waite and Oddie Young.

Washington. Aug. 29.—In a letter 
to Acting Secretary of War Oliver, 
made public, Repiesentatlve Janies 

Tawney of Minnesota^ ob*!nnan 
of the house committee on appropria
tions. resents what he regards aa tbe 
Imputation by Chairman Goetbals of 
tbe isthmaiu canal commission and 
Attorney General Bonaparte that oon- 
gress failed to appropriate sufficient 
money to oarry on the work of dig
ging the Panama aanal to full capac
ity of the foroe on tbe isthmus.

Mr. Tawnsy « ld  be waa greatly 
surprised at tbe statement of Goethala 
that in coneequenoe of tbe inadequa
cy of tbe appropriations to meet ex
penditures it had become neoeesary to 
lay off thousands of men and waa 
even more surprised at the reported 
opinion by the attorney general that 
under the amendment to tbe urgeut 
deficiency appropriation sot tbe canal 
appropriation must he apportioned to 
certain periods, which apportion 
meat could “ not be wsived or modi
fied except upon the happening of 
some extraordinary emergency or un
usual ciictiniKtancc. which could not 
be anticipated at the time of making 
such apportionment ”  Mr. Tawney 
says:

‘If the attorney general has given 
an opinion to this effect it is evident 
that the opinion was given without 
uarefuily reading the section referred 
to. The appropriations of ths canal 
expenditures for the fiscal year 10**8 
were made in accordance with esti
mates submitted by the isthmian 
oanal commission through tbe secre- 
ary of war, and with the exception of 
the amount estimated for administra
tive purposes of the canal zone gov
ernment, the appropriations are equal 

amount to the estimates submit
ted. If, therefore, this section did 
apply to the canal expenditures, the 
committee on appropriations in the 
last oouuress is lu no way responsible 
for the fset that tbe appropriations 
for labor and equipment are inade
quate. ”

Mr. Tawney insisted that the canal 
appropriations fell within the expect
ed class lu that the construction of 
the canal was authorized by Isw. hi d 
the limit of cost fixed. The canal 
appropriation* were excepted from 
tbe provisions of the law requiring 
the apportionment of expenditures for 
certain periods.

SUGAR BEET CROP

The H arv est Yields T w enty  
Ton to  th e  Acre.

Irrigation foreman Porter from 
Hayden lake claims there are ISO 
acres of land in sugar fleets In hie 
locality that will produce easily 20 
tons per acre at the present time. 
Tbe beets will grow another monti 
and then, of course, the yield will be 
uiuoh better. The geuerai average- 
for tbe 1200 acres iu that vicinity 
will oe 14 tona peracre. The ranoh- 
er will reoeive #6 per ton, delivered 
on the Hayden lake railroad aput 
which is now being constructed for 
tbst purpose. Had it not bean for 
the new ground, which waa more or- 
less infested with cat worms, the 
yield would have averaged much bet
ter. Auotber year these peats will i 
not be present.

B estland News.
A new seven room house with a 

full concrete cellar, is heiog con
structed for C. M. Best. Tbe lumber* 
is on the ground and work begati to
day.

Sam Kawley has been engaged as 
foremau of carpenters for the Best 
Laud couipauy, aud has puichased a 
lot on which he expects to build m. 
house.

William Best will move his milt 
from ilayden lake into tbe Best Land 
company's lumber across the river. 
He will ent a million feet of lum 
her.

A small planer aud finishing mill 
will be erected at Best laud as soon as. 
seasoned lumber can be gotten.

Mr. Partington was lu the city 
Tuesday in aearrh of a civil engineer 
to lay out Uoxtland “ annex" which 
the company expects to open tbit*
fall.

Mrs. Hannah (!. Neltleton has ob 
tinted a deed to time Iota which she * 
will give to the Baptist Aid society.

E. K. Treat will begin work on hie . 
own hou-e within a short time

White House, Boston roasted coffese 
is famed for II* perlect roast and re 
markable uniform drink. Fee sale* 
at Haley’s grocery.

TO OUR READERS

We Sub-

G0VERN0RS FOR CONVENTION

W ant You on Our 
sc r ip tio n  L ist.

The Frees already has a very large 
list of subscribers in tbe olty and 
surrounding country, but it will not 
be satisfied until the paper reaches 
every home. Tbe evening Press is 
dellverd to your borne inside tbe city 
limits at 10 cents a week, or 14 a 
year, payable in advanoe If you 
are not a subscriber, try it for a 
week. The special feature of tbe 
Press is local news, with a selection 
of the most important general news. 
You can pay the carrier boy ten oents 
a week and secure the best paper iD 
the coanty delivered at your door 
every evening.

when the Home Telephone company 
was seeking a rival franchise in that 
oity against the efforts of the Pacific 
States company to maintain its men 
opoly.

Mr. Pendleton and Mr Thurston 
testified to hospitalities extended to 
them by Agent Halsey of the old 
company and by Lukens, wbo was lu 
its employ as a lawyer, hut tbe testi
mony was forthcoming of any im
proper offers being made to them. 
Tbe prosecution will conclude tomor
row.

Coeur d'i

S ix teen  Favor a  New C o n stitu  
tio n .

St- Lonis. Aug. 28.—Charles F. 
Ziebold.; president of tbe Busi
ness Men’s aasoication, who sent 
letters to the governors of various 
states asking their opinion on tbe 
advisability of calling a constitution
al convention, has received 1 < re 
plies, 16 of the governors favoring 
tbe plan. Governor B- Glenn of 
North Carolina says something must 
be done to settle tbe controversy be
tween tbe state aod federal courts 
Governor Commins of Iowa favere tbe 
plan and suggests the proper method 
of procedure will be to have a suffic-

Diamond Drill Company
The Diamond Drill Contracting 

company, while it employs only a 
few men. is one of tbe most im
portant industries in the city. 
It is a protege of tbe old commercial 
cub. which went out of existence sev
eral years ago. It now employs 10 men 
SDd is one of tbe most essential and 
most useful concerns to be fonnd to 
the city. It conducts a general ma
chine repair business. It is located 
near tbe Spokane electric railroad.

SWEDISH COLLEGE BUILDING

CITY IN BRIEF.

W. J. Kirby purchased of AI Page, 
four choice lots in Sherman park ad
dition, where be exj>ects to build tills 
fall- Tbe lots are valued at 43000.

The best groceries sell it. White 
House coffee, at Haley's gtoceiy.

Mrs. Ida Easam and her children 
have returned to Colfax, Wash., after 
a week's visit with ber friend Mrs. 
Clara J. Marches She esptcialiy en
joyed ber trip up the St Joe river on 
tbe steamei Idaho.

The best judges driuk it.

Our customers fare our best adver
tiser* of White House coffee.Ar«-> 
you one? Haley’s grocery

The American Trust company 
shows by its statement to have #125. 
823 on deposit Ibis with the Ex
change National bank’s $557,000 and 
tbe First National’s 4238,000 maker 
a total deposit of 1920,823 io tb« 
city without tbe Coeur d’Alene Bank 
3- Trust com|«ny. which has mad* 
no statement recently.

Mrs A Clausner, of the Palace, 
is In Kpokatie today, selecting a fall

Cceur d’AleneThe
t oPA G E SFIRST P A R T


